
HUM) CATCHING.

How the Trick la Done in England
by Professionals.

A Ileerrlptlnn of the Method Employed
In Siiurtinc the Chmneh In the

Kul.uroa of London Itefore
the Hreak of Hay.

A bench was han.ly, and on these
the materials for snaring- were laiil out
a n.t made ready, says a London corre-

spondent of the St. Louis i;lole-I)ein.-era- t.

Thev were few and simple,
fcach man had a stuffed male chaflinch

mounted on a shortin full plnniiijre
length of stick, in one end of whieh

spike. Uesides this thewas a sharp
onlv tools of the craft were half a
dozen pieces of whalelone of about
the thickness of an umbrella rib ami
nine inehes lonff, and these, like the
stuffed bird's mounting, were provided
at one end with a spike. A little

containing bird lime com-

pleted
stone jar

the outfit.
These preliminaries completed, we

made a start for the forest, which was
close at hand, Hob the l'.utcher (who
had won the toss for first try) keeping
well in advance of the rest of the
party. It coul. 1 not. however, be said

tliat chaninches were plentiful, though
all round als.ut us there was an abun-

dance of bird music of almost every
other kind. It was not the fault of the
valiant peters. Their all the
time enveloped in the handkerchiefs,
they seemed to know exactly what
was required of them, and tired off
their challenge loud and riufriinr. at
the rate of at least three within the
minute, lint presently Dob the l'.utcher,
who was some twenty yards ahead,
held up his hand in token that he had
at last "found something." On that the
sailor boy was placed for the time be-in- tf

under a furze bush, and we all hur-

ried up to see the fun.
A cruel sport is chaffinch peinf,'.

Not that any actual pain is intlicted on
the poor birds in the act of capture,
though no doubt they are most terri-
bly frightened. The villainy of the
business lies in the unfortunate tinch
lieinjr made the victim of his jealoiir
regard for the welfare of his nest mate

the wife of his bosom. So nice are
his ideas of domestic felicity that
though his house is no larger than the
hollow of one's hand, he insists on
having a tree all to himself for accom-
modation. No other pair of chatlinehes
may build there, nor must any male of
the tribe come loafing' round. Sure as
he does a Ihfht ensues and the inter-
loper is driven away. It is on the
chatlinch's known objection to visitors
of his own siecies that the rascally
bird catcher founds his hopes of suc-
cess, as was sjieedily made manifest by
Hob the Hutcher's maneuvering at the
trunk of the poplar tree, anmiij; the
boughs of which a wild tinch was all
the time angrily respondiii to the
hidden faired bird's challenge.

I'l diicinrr his slips of whalebone
the butcher smeared them plentifully
with the bird lime, and by means of
the spiked ends stuck tiiem here ami
therein the tree trunk, and immedi-
ately beneath he fixed the stuffed bird.
It was not till then that he placed the
decoy finch its cae still tied up in
the handkerchief at the f. Kt of the
tree, and covered jt over with a hand-
ful or two of irass. This was the
"pitch," and on the instant a watch
was produced and the exact time
noted, and we all withdrew to the
screening of a he.ltce close at hand,
peejiinf through the openings of which
we could see what was takin:' place in
the poplar tree. Tin-hidde- n bird con-
tinuing his "challenge." t hi- - wild bird
alwaj's answering, and each succeed
im time more fiercely was presently
seen eagerly fluttering this way in
search of the intruder. At last, f.rrecli
eyed aud on that account purblind
probably it caught sirht of t he harm-
less dummy down below, and. with a
shriek of rac. was down on it, r.vvif;
seemingly as a stone from a sliu;;--
Hut the treacherous limed twin's inter-
cepted the savaye pounce, and the
next moment, with its outstretched
wind's held by the detached sm. an ii
sticks, it fell helpless to the ground.

AN OLD-TIM- E "PERSONAL."
A Baronet A.t vert iw.l for a Itaron. hm, uii.l

Witll.lllt Hllei'fMM.

Those, who lslieve that the matrimo-
nial advertisement originated with t he
modern Sunday newspaper should con
suit the Ipswich Journal of Aujfust M

lsn-J- , which contains this advertise-
ment:

"To the angelic fair of the true Knj-lis-

breed, worthy notice. Sir John
llinely, ..f Windsor castle, recom-
mends himself and his ample fort im.-t-

any aiuc lie beauty of a food breed,
tit to become and willing to be the
mother of a noble heir, and Keep up
the name of an ancient family en
iiobled by deed of arms and an.-e-.- t ral
renown. Ladies at a certain period of
life need not apply. Fortune favors
the bold. Such ladies as this adver-
tisement may induce to apply or send
their aifents (but no servants or
matrons) may direct to me at the
castle, Windsor. Happiness ami pleas-
ure are agreeable objects, and should
be regarded as well as honor. The
lady who shall thus mvwife
will lie a baroness and rank according-
ly as Lady llinely of W indsor. K.hhI
will and favor to all ladies of Creut
Hritain. Pull no caps on his account,
but favor him with your smiles, and
pa-au- s of pleasure await your steps."

Notw ithstanding this tempting offer
to the fair sex Sir John Dinely died a
bachelor in lsos. an inmate of the poor
kniyhts' quarters in W indsor castle.

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

Smotiikkkii IEkkk. ("hop raw icef.
Reason, add herbs to taste, and sprinkle
with bits of butter. Ceivcr tightly and
bake. Serve in pun jravy. (iood
Housekeeping.

Potato Sai.au. Cut potatoes into
cuIh's, season with salt, pepper and a
little vinegar. A small onion may lo
chopped tine and added if desired.
I tress with mayonnaise.

Soft (il.MiHi I'.KKAO. One half cup-
ful butter, two cups molasses. one cup
nujjar, four cups flour, one cup milk,
four ejrt's. one tcuspoonful baking
powder. (,'injrer and cloves to taste.

Field and Freside.
Hkkp Uol.l.s. Chop tine the remnants

of roast beef or Wcfstcak, add pepper
and salt to taste and some mixed sweet
herbs if liketl. also a little butter.
Make into a roll and inclose it in puff
paste and bake for half an hour.
Orange J udd Farmer.

How Philadelphia Man Fall.
One of the Wst of recent stories at

the expense of the average inhabitant
of the Quaker city is told by Lew IKk

"1 was walking through Twenty-thir- d

street the other afternoon," he
says, "when a man toppled from the
roof of a six-stor- y building and came
whirling down through the air, strik-
ing the sidewalk just in front of me.
To my amazement he pot up and he;.raii
to brush off his clothing with the ut-
most unconcern.

"That was a pretty bad fall yon
had,' said 1. 'Aren't you hurt?"

" 'Nop,'.aid the man.
" 'I can't understand it, Raid I. 'A

fall like that would have killed any-
body else.

" 'Yes. I know, KaiJ he. 'Hut, yon
ee, I'm from Philadelphia and I fail
lowlj. N. Y. Time.

HON. Z. AVERY,
On oftmk Labqcst Comtctoh o Bulla

CRt II NIIIUIM.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gkaxb Island, Nib.. April 8th, 1S9X

tr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Giim-IMKH- : I had been troubled with hfartandalthoiHh IDisease won thi lt ..

ni trusted bv aMe i.hyaielHiis and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily worse until im cc- -
PLITCLV PHOTIITIO MO COHtP TO 0
without mv wore or mcovi. 1 "';'' hJa

bud aii.k .i.iij r.,IKvery
woCLS R El DuillI"p lttU"5ltOKether.V' it uh

the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

Hthousands
ck U consciousness ajraln. While in this condi-
tion I tried your New Hit Cunc. and Ifirnn
to improve from tlie nrsi, and now 1 um at.le lolo
a ir.RMl day'ii work fur a man 6 years of aiM. I fcVve

Or Miles- - New Hcap-- t Cure all the
credit for my recovery. II moverMX months since
I have taken anr, alihouirh I keep a bottle in the
house in case I ahould need It. I have also used
your Nerve no Liver Pills, and think
great deal of them. AtKY.

Sol.I on m 1'oniiive Giurantn,
Or. MILES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts

SOI-lB- Dl. T J. lAV!StN.
EKENSBl'Ki.

Bicycles and
Watches given

iGirls. Write for particulars

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 tn 346 5th e .. Pittshurq.Pa

Garfield Tea tan! eamir.

Bit la. kituuplufrra. HriKioTitA '.. su W. 4;th st.,ri..

Cures Constipation

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The rv
suits of neglect may ! serious. Avnul
all harsh and dnistic jurt;ativps, the
tendency of which is to weaken tho
howels. Tho best remedy Is Ayer'a
Iill3. Iiciiijj purely vegetahlc, their
ac tion is prompt and their effect always
heiudiciul. They are an admirahlo
liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Aycr's rill.- aro highly ami univer-
sally Spoken of by the peoplo ahollt
here. 1 luako daily use of th.-i- iu luy
practice." lr. l.E. Fowler, I'.ridjje-poi- t.

Conn.
" I can recommend Aycr's I'illn a7uve

all otln-rs- , bavin; lull; prove.l their
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Li ilL.s villc, I'a.

For oeveral ypars Ayer's I'ills have
been used iu uiy'faniily. NVe tiud theiu
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation ami in. litest ion, an.l
are never without them in iho tuusu."

Muses tJrenier, Ixw ell, Mass.
"I bav nsivl Aycr's I'ills, for liver

trouhles and indigestion, during many
jears, and hae ulwuys found theiu

and et'tii i. nt in I heir actiou."Iirompt I lira, i. V.
" I siiiT.Te.l from oiistipntion which

assumed sii.'h an olisliusite form thar
feured it Would 1 Hi'.srt u stoppa". of tint
Imiwi Is. Two )m. s of Ajer's I'ills cd

a couipletu cult-.- " 1. liurke,
2Saco, Mt.

" I hav e use.! Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty v.'.iih and onsid.T Hum an

lainily lo.dK'iue. I know of
no betti-- i.imdy for liver tnnibles.
aiwl hae nla.s f , ,i i n, 1 t ti,-i- a prompt,
c ure for d pi.i " James tjuiiiii, ;)
Middle st.'. Ilanloid, Conn.

" I la in; lit i n troiiblt'd ith costive-nes- s,

In. h si i im iiie itable with per-H.m- ih

,d liahils I ii:tt! tri,--

Avar's I'ills, hoping f,-- reln-f- . I am
fll:ul to sa Ili.: tlo'V ha served mo
In ! r Il.an any oil i r mcdii iue. 1

arrive at this coiicIumoii only aft.-- a
faithful trial of llo-i- ineiiis."- - ijauiuel
X. .kmes, ttal. si , r.osUin Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
ei:i l.i:r i ev

Or. J. C. Ayer & c o loell, Masr
bold b)T llralirt III

HiCaveats, .ind Tradc-M.irk- s ohtainei!. ami all JVt
eui imi.ini--'- t ruiii'ii.-t.-.- l fur Moderate Fi.Our Office is Ononsile U. S. Patent Ottice.
and wt ran i,Turt fiaTftit in teHi. tune than thoe
rfmole frmn W'nshiriL't.m.

Sen.t miMlel. .lr.-- i im ir photo., with dirrln-.ion- .
W ailvive. if natentuhlr or n,il. free of

char-re- . Diir fee not due till patent is -- .;ire.l.
A Pamphlet. "How to ohtam Paten! s." it h

nam. of clients In your Stale, county,
iw-- free. A.i.ire-- s

C.A.SNOW&Ca
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C

nun
FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

iiim

1)j)ojNI;C) OLASM-S- ?

nVI:S l:XAMIM.l I kLU

Spectac'eJ. perfectly fitted nJ cuarjntceJ
for j years. Artil.t ialrvestnst.rt.il.

J. I)!AMOM. Optician,
rtihM. im.i. s xth st.. t'irisutiNi. pa.

juius tkl y

Etasbinii Fire Iflsnraiice Apcj

rr. V. DICK,
General Irsurance Agent

K It K K .4 It ITHit. PA.

SALESMEN WANTED
TKllM'K.sKliV .slinlv. Weeruwall

ti.e rt r,rietle. ol.l kd.I new. rt.it. il it.rli
j that Jl". Ui Kuarantee rkllf a.'lieo. lilvhest
I a'r or ccmmniiii.io pahl frotu tbe nmrt. Write
Ifur teriua.

K. jlookert'o.. NurMrymen, Koehefter, N.
Y.

. Otabltahetl 1K. Inenrporated lssi.

IV'"""4 PrtnttBiCT II mo, HIT tk

A RATTLING TIME.
GlTon m Stick and I'leket Fence the Hoy-l-

Hound to Hair It.
"Every niitldle-ajre- d man of sound

memory who was broup-h- t up in town.'"
siid Mr. ttrateliar, "will recall the fact
that when he was a boy he found irrcat

t in rattlino; a stick alon"; the
picket fences. 1 his amusement of
childhood, like many others of that
period of life, appears to have lcon
transmitted from feneration to genera-
tion without material change. The
strings of sptwils and the soldier hats
and so on of the children of to-da- y are
substantially like those of their fore-
fathers. I5ut it miirht teem to sotnti
that this succession is in danjer of le-in- o;

broken. In many suburban towns
and Tillages there is now no picket
fence. The modem spirit says lawns,
and so there are many places where
the houses are as if in parks, and where
the younger children mitht not know
a picket fence if they should see one,
I have two children, for instance, who
I am quite sure have never enjoyed the
felicity of rattlino- a. hard stick aaiiist
the rcsoundinr pickets. It mijht in-

deed seem, under such circumstances,
that this is one of the enjoyments of
childhood which in some families miirht
le lost alt.tether; that one could
scarcely expect the children of these
children who have never nit tied pi.-Uet- s

to think of it themselves; but I cannot
believe this. I lielieve, rather, that if
in their youth the children of these
children should come upon a town
where picket fences still remained they
would pick up the hardest stick and
(o quite naturally and very jleeful-l- y

rattling' it alon; the pickets; for
1 cannot believe that a habit
for centuries iu the human race can be
utterly lost by its lapse in a single

X. V. Sun.

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

Oueer lol IK lld lil.-a- s of Some oft lie
orld's ;reaesl .Men and Women.

We often hear people offerm; objec-
tions to certain of t heir iicju:ii;i t :; rices
because they are "iiiieer." Kceentrie-itv- .

In ve i oflcucr allied to !ctiius
than not. saysthe I'itt.sl.isr-t- i liispateh.
.Vmon'.' the iniisiciaiis there have been
found some of the most whimsical of
men.

Mavdn eonl. 1 not compose satisfac-
torily to lorn-..-- ! f without iir-- d havim
put o i his be A suit of clot lies a ml d

hi?, hair. Xor coul. I he tr.-- t hi
i. leas in form until he had placed upon
his liit!r.-- r a diamond rim' pre-.elite,- ! to
him by Frederick II. Another en;i-po-e- r.

Sacchini by name tied ired 1 hat
lie never had any moment- - of
t ion ex.-ep- l imf when his t . o p,-- i cats
were silting upon his .Iio;iNI.t ;. In
olln-- lines than music we tin I that
I'v. ho tie llralie. th- - cel.-- ' ira t ed

tif t he sit cent h .sit ury. dfopji si
t o t lie r hi in I vv hi-- 1 if r lie . a i ; h t si;; lit
of a hare, .r a fov. I .ad isla us. I,oj- ot
I'oi.t i id. to. U to lli'.:'h t us s. um as iie saw
an tipple. Henry III., kin" i' F.i!L-lan.- l.

- . 1 1 not bear to be ilia rooiii
where there was a cat . even llio.i'r.h he
mi id not see it. IIrasiuus.tif Uotlci-da- i

i ..lie of t lie in. .st e nl !.l-
- !i I ned lii.--

of the p. rio.l. .a-. throw n into a f. vt--

at I he i o lit. of a lir.h. I ae. m. t he ;rr, a i

Kll.lli. h ch I neell. if, fainted while :ra
in;.;' lit an edip-.- of the union. .I i!ir
II.. o'l-- a id tlul-- of Moscow. I'd' ii-l- a
sw oon at t he si:rht of a woman st:r.-- !

t he st rankest peeul iarity ever noticed
in a man.

I'hc:ilier de Iiii--- was similarly
atV.s-t.-- by the si'ht of a rose, even
without MiieHiii" its fra"raiie. Maria
tie Medici, the w ife of Louis XII.. foil.!
as she was ..f th.wei-s- .

fern-rall- - pea',-iuv"- .

eoui. I not diso-ii- i - In r repti rn.i nee
to roses, even painted ones.

TYPICAL AMERICAN STUDENTS.
Tmo t i.le:ti.-.- St::.t-- on It.

tlttlell T'k- - I Ut.if li..ll4 ,.l lteti.
Two into If .t ill' statue-,- , the

of harl Wi.riv. v.er-- pl.t ..i-- .

hibitioii in I tost on 'n.- - c. a
t hat of a ;, oiin:' man and t he .1 ' n r t

of a firl. Tiiey were .!.- - i.iu.l t
l the American - .!!.;.- - st !

d.-:i- not the ideal Amerr-a.- i 1. 1. !.!..
of either s-- I. at the a. 5 u i! ' :'
sla ie.it. t'..- - me.ls.ir, Tii.-n- t . .. I h.i
in-- . i the avera- e, or i.i of .1.
V.-!- . ipin lit of s!'i fro;, i .wi ..i
pirt-oft- h imtry. 'I'll- - : ! t !ie , a
tie eril.e.l by t iie M . ae t r i' t a u'.
Kvpre-- s as r. .u-e- s in s ""fairlv w.li
b. lilt oil l. ' H r o'ls. : ;. 1111:1 ; is.-.- ! V

I . a ;id wit'i.i.T m ri.i p' : , . I

'i'.'ie tifir.-- s have a.t e .

po .e. - i a nl i n llrmly anl . t - T i .

The fae.-s- . w hich w ere l l i 1 ,i i i j

c. ii ii i .it,- - p:i it o j i'i . mi !e f r. isi i ,

st :i b'i: t . fr i:n w h. !:! ! in - m i a : ,i. :i ;

wore ta ken. a:v ha n Isom - a ..i in n: ! i

fill, with a marked air ot relin. i.i. i:t
The face of tin- - ynini ma i i t he !:i n

of the two. but that uf t! e
Voting woman is ne ir the el:1
stamlai-d- . In l!ie form, r s ;i t V- - e
are some tnar:,e. tleoa ri ures n

i -
standard. The hands aid !;i ,r, a.t
la while t he w list . : re sina 1, 'l ,e
hei".ht of the iiiah- - is live le t e:.' :t
in, he, and of t lie I". male liv e feet 1 iiree
inches. The male represent , a w. ! id
t.f one liiini!'el an,! I !i i rt e t :i!i 1

tuie half pounds am! the tee
Iiuiidi'e.l and liftf'.-t- i poii'ids. Ka h
fe'iiit- - t.-j-'

from forty-tw- o leading- part, of ti.e
ImI and these show the a v era ti --

Vfiopment of each se at thea;'et.f
twfiity-on- e It is wort iiy of not c
that the typical Aim iiean student has
a better physical ilevelopinerit than
that of the Kritish or as is
shown by comparison with measure-
ments made recently in those coun-
tries.

DANDIES IN THl ARMY.

;Tinn Soldif rs Who Itetleck Tliius-Ive- s

t it It I 'iiit-ry- .

to the recent order of the
(ierinan emperor with rt;:ir.l to the
dandyfied irregularities which had be-

come common in the army,
says the lond.m (ilobe, a correspon
dent at Merlin calls our attention to
the fact that the kaiser himself is not
altogether free from a H'ectat ion .if t his
kind, inasmuch as he himself Mds the
fashion of "bangle" wearing. Inmost

f the many portruits of the kuiser t he
bano-l- is brought into sccial promi-
nence by the position of the arm. ltut
thouoh addictetl to the banrlc, he nev
er condescended to the oarrinj. w hi. h
formerly was very commonly worn
anion;' his officers.

In the time of Frederick William II.
when the 1 ierinan army was resting on
the laurels of the reat Frederick, dan
dies Hoiirishcd in rreat iiumbfrsuuioiio-
the otliecrs, in spite of severe oliicial
coiidemmit ions of fopju-ry- . The mon
strosities ami extrava''aiices tliirereti
but slio-htl- from thos- - of t.r-tla- v

sharp-miiite- tl toes, ridi.-iil.m.- d hi'h
collars and short overcoats without
seams, l.attcr-da- y exquisites have also
adopted the plan of crowding on tin
linger as many rini-- as ix.ssil.h lu
who can carry tin- - largest number on
the rinir li'i.". rs and at the same t inn
liend his lin-re- In-in- eonsi.lel tsl to
have the bluest IiLmmI.

Caste In India.
Some idea of tho extent nnd jn-tt-

y

di of caste in Intlia can le
obtained from a few ti'ures like the
foll.iwitio; from the last census: Over
one thousand three hundred divisions
of caste are named, while over seven
thousand are not sin-citic- live hun-

dred and twenty-on- e kinds of l'.rs'i-inin- s,

A isiu'le livision of the mer-
chant cla-- has four hnndred antl
eleven wiUliritJons, wliile the outca-s- t
nurubera huntlreila of elaf-es-

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO
1893. Vim. Vior.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OK THE

Pittsburg
opi:m:d

September 6th.
Press and public cordi.tlly
indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. All de-

partments fully ready. An
examination of its many
attractions will astonish
and please you. riusic daily
by the unrivaled bands of

Gilniore and Brooks,
ASSIli:t ItY TMH icwovm:ii oikens of so .mi.

Frati iMaterna,
AUidame Sofia Scalchi,
IJllian Blauvclt.
Black Patti,
and S:nor Campanini.

1S93. 5fccial Excursions and Reduced Rates on All Railroads. 1893.

(CARTER'S

1
I .TO

c!f tIT.tI(u ienr.l r. li2ll V.'o troril.lM Inrf
t .1. a el.ttj.f tlio fcyK.i.tT'.BUt-- Hfl

Itnu.-Ji- . . l..,(rtfu mU'C
eaia in tuo fci.l. Jkc. Wlm.i !

reu.iiklio Eurrer.e him Ku shov. it iu caril;

JTpn(1srV,!. t Oi;rt.-r'- Ijti'.j I.iv.-- ri!lq KM
li....Hti.:iii. .11. .'.4riiiTi"lpT

1. 1. 1 1 ti.in.'yirs''",:i" iai.-if- . v. liil.i t i..--

rr.rreria!! f th..ri.!ria. h.sti!ni.late IU&
liv.r'-iiiit- i ic.ii-tl- Uit5 howtjLi. JVwU 21 Uit.-- oti:y
cured

la?ir f r.'.m t'e " 1. ; - .iii. t.nt.la ..t; ljuif.r-n-
j;.:i"l ll.t IPK- J.':: .J!.! in t.'li.l '.TVU..: tl.i.39

T lu t.J.roSry tin ul wii! tin.i .o I 1 iit.t.iln
r.i. it. Ii: oiiM.y vv. y. i Uat they vili not !. wil-Jui- g

Uun v. iltjoul llii-iu- . liot al ter aJleuk Uua4

1 12 tPKIl
Intlipl.rtnorf so many liv!i tU it tiro Is where
TV ::. ': :.:ir (TMtt Uxuit, Our jM!l.'.-':ro- v. tii!a
flu" rJ i ri'i.

.ri.-- i
- j .uin tivc r Pill:-- , ara r.-r- r rm-.l- l an.1

T. ry ii--y t i t:ik.!. .iio .r .iii. - .!- - a .
1 !i. y -. ly l U"t !.i"i;
l.:;t - . ... Ijm r ..:nl.'rt... n ;.k-:u-.- .l! I !:
ii t J:; .::.!-:. . :iH : IhkI.t ;l. &I4

or t.. i.t Ly 4juL

SiLL COSE. SMALL THICE

WE TELL YOU
n: :i p. rrnniM'iil, itKt't ht:!i it v .tint .:.i-:n- tt i.'i-- i .

Hiai return- - a prith: ..r wrv i;iv - v.i...
- t Ii tui-ii- H f rt r th wiiiinn.' !

. tracti Ilit iii tioiv t iiiakt mtUM v r.i-ti- at.-- l

nt if i i rv w 1 ur iii-;- ii.m
.lit !itullv Hi' ittukilit? o( tM ! miMiilt. j

I i ry iMif wln tak. i li4t imw ami w.uki Win
f.r- - l an.i t li ir aniiii'- - ; : Im rt

in tin iit"ii"ii ulmiil it; oil Mi', iinn ai
:w- - lining it, ttiit u, r. i Um- - -- :t:n
I In- - tin Im t payiu? that vou !i:i

x r had t hf rhauti o iur. Yu will m:ik- - a
ri:i. - it u fail t 'U it a tri.il at iit .

ir mi trra th situation, and art juik l . ti

i!l iir-rti- tiit-- t our-- . ll in a iiii-- t
i.fi..in i. at uiur!: iu rati ?m-l- iii ikr ain

II -- Hill- oi- IMOIH'V. hi-- rf -- lilt i! itii a ! rt

.iii' w.rk ii!H ii jiial a u- k'- -
it t ri r ' mi an- - ol.l or oitiii:. ma it t.r woiuan. ii

,i.i- k- no .lilt rriirt, io a- - t ii vmi, :iifi -- ur
r. Mill in i t you at th- ry -- tart. Nittii-- r

ri tif- - or rapitai in . I lt- w no rk
u- - arr nuanli'l. Win not writi- - t Ut lor

EAGLE. BRAND
Thf H-- l

unrii4lPi1 fT hone ham, Jirtorrc-- mttti..-iiite- f

ttixl ritiH hall ttiA rire il nhtni; !. tm i

iron. U in y lor u- -r anil aar-il- applie.!
: ItVOlie

Rubber Paint
i ny h rrnt. er ;l.ln in t arrH lot, ot
f :4i iir a'ttallon tuhx 'olr. lark ri.. Will
-- tl leak in nnoriroi'i ri"!' tbt will l:r ti
yc-ir-

. 'I ky IT. Sentl Htatnp 1ir 9auile aotl till:
i:tttirtiiar..

Excelsior Paint and Eccfini Conmany.

!.. iH4UM., York, X . r .

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

t.Thf nnrtrs'isnnl e to Inform tlir pnl
lir tliat thtry tiave nn.. phvinic .r or on
Mmn ft rcet. nmr the mu.i ..trice whi-r-e l.arherini:
in all it. I.raiit-h- h will t tfametl on tn th.
future. K.vervthinx neat and clean.

V.iur i.atrunKe rolicited.
KKKS Hid 18.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURG.

HIS Shaving Parlor lorate.1 onT Cctitre ftrret. nrar tbe I'ountv Jail, han rt?- -
runtly M-e- n liamHumcly returniheo. papered
anl tittetl with vrr mortrn ronvenietir, atitt
If one ol the retf neatet. ami leit rhoi ti
Northprh CamlTia It In in rharae ul compe-
tent workmen Who will rive every attentlou to
eutlotuers Vuur iatrhae pohrited.

KOh KKT UTASSI IAY.

TV thf marrplonii Frmtrb
CALTHOS frre, auj n

iiral tf.iaraolr tliat 4'alth.w wii.
HTlll lHarhMrst A EbUJom,

I KK Tarlaneci.-ma-

KtTOKt: lt lor.
t'se it and ir if satisfied
AJIr. VON MOHL CO..

81 Aawrkaa lraU, (uclauli. waia.

rill WHOM irMAYCHM'KHX:
1 A l tritit havinie claitus airainl the etatc

ol .ltrnnab N.H.i.an. late ot Munttter township,
fl :aiu!.ri et.un'y or aicain-- t the estate t

Kl.za NtH.naa. late ot pan! t..wiii.tii. .ler.Ji-e.- 1

are t.i .r;ni tlipir lro.erlJ
rilale4 to rue I'J May .tu. IV.U.

M. I. Ji'IlTtl.I
Kl.en8t.aru. Pa., Murrh 31. IHKl.

a. I 'A !H1 F.H. ISellaWn men to ell our eh-l- r

an.l tin r.i y Nurrery t.M-l- t. an.l Seed Po
tat.a. tu.l ' eouil'lrle line. Many varliner
ean only l t.l.taiit.l tlir.tua-l- t um. l'.ttutnii.i.tn or
alitry lal. tl anl irui.uy . Kvrluit e

an.l rlioit-- e ot territory ,VU- - ln I tle.aj.
Write al once lor term.

AIJ.KN M KStKY Co.,
Joly 2S. sut.

Victory. 1893.

OWIiAT

Exposition
October 21st.

LADIES!
ArtyiHi vi kU'ss to vciitiirf If mi d4
wo 111 stiius t tin- - Mi$tL I'ltMwJtinq t

ntiii Vi V Slri I, 4li;. lo
intr- f" tti-i- r UMtaifiil illost rat.ti IIIlfKItookh.' it Lh a, tivH. iiui.i-- . ai;ii init-nti-f

iii wrk t fix.n 41 ut.
n m-4i- t t tni iu sfaini tlx-- v mill

aiiI Msttfi:i a full M l f llii-t- r lauiuurt Iihum
hid Verb u

Kr ft n rout- - ilii-- Hi!) abo tnt a lnMk containing
riimTirt Muiilit ot '!hi MiWaJ,' and inu-- ir ii
it" ni.-- l m ut:ir K4itL'?', t(L'flti-- r H ith U u rxqutllf
chrt'ino t

OUINEPTUS!
A vrry pli'afiiiL'. Ii'iniit- rrln.ir1inniHtic
CottloillH tti tli- -j 1111!.. flic trifle ot (jlllliilif and

tlnr luti- r iirn r Mili'i tr ftui-- l Vt ir. 4
i al I'mt ItottiV. w rih.il l.j th.iifttiiiVol
lhKii niii iu r.nr;H ail Au:nra. rormnlH ao
Uiuoaiu-- t t l;ttl. For fvtit hy lriijiis.

Ma!iiilar;un-t- ) iy
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMm AM NKH loi;k.
532-- W6 WASHINGTON STM KEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An.-l.-tra- l"iiflili .liann:u. " .r

for i.ili.xiH. ini.liirirtl .iii.l l.i.Hnlti ilil"-- : lh- -

..vr I w. uiy tlVf . :irs .f m.jtit t llnu. Ul
acit-n- l ilit- - .

A(.r.vt-- . l.v i.iolit-.-i- l auili'r.ti-- s

In us.' in iln- - in eipry rl oi - nit
li.-i- . tul to l:t. lit- -, ln u hu.I

t.f l.al.i'
Jliilin-i- y ; trv- - fr. in li'trnt fill Ji Htr.

'.ii Hatidsniiif P.ttl..i;es, Piicr! 50 Cts.

I'rt ;.an .1 l.y

Tito 1 (ariiihceutit.' (lo.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

t'tit'iui-t- s l.y a..in::.i.-u- l H.-- r Mai-?t- tUe
yuv ii uu.l I'.iliw I:... nl I miiily.

M VcVk I k.N( II :

1 CO. 132. 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL FILLS.
Eani.' TMlii-Ii.'i- i .rt.j-iti- i al FxiiiK. In

iM.it-s- , :ii j.iil , i j I L.i. f..r 25
FOR SALE BY ALU DHUCCriTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

i -
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, W .k-s- , Sr.
yinegar Bitters, u.-- Htyl,, 1,,'a"';"1 J $ 1 .oo
Vinegar Bitters, oMc'ylc. I.itu-- ta--u- $1.(m

Tho World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
ThrM.a.l flli of m I'rnturv tlre

Mrdi it- - at the arid.

IL JL McDonald Emg Co., Proprietor!,
KAN FIlANClStt.. and NEW VUKK.

Xolhiii- - On iirth 'Will

H

SlierMan's Condition PowuVr!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease
; fnr Moult i nil limn.

It . .!.. !nt. Iri.urv llivl.lv Inquan-Ir- t. I Ii ..I k Mit tla N. rflM-- r ff 11. mm
:r..n-- ; - m ". iih. Unn-- niv..! iiwJI I: . l.tlttiv 1....M- - I.. II. ..lo." mvn .m--

11 Kitl trel il ot-- n 'touo. Akk lir.t.ll- - .r i II. .IA..I.M. I. l lv. 2 I 4 IUI., i.jit.l. $1 rt M Imve Ktn--- ,

Sa.i.i. .'.-.t- ... ..f I he Hr. loullr l"ai-r-i- u frr....im i...itlrv .i. - .
i ainl livt- - SI

L N.J. s.N A- . . n i.l...u H.u- - iMKa.ni.Miua

to wawj HCtiTN iTHt nvra) must mr in cuorn.

m w--a sTsr .ii 'w l j a x

mCures tbonsanda annnallyof LlvrrCom-Iilaint- s,

Biliousness, Jamidice, Dyspeo-sia- ,
timstipation. Malaria. More Illsresult from an Unhealthy Urertbananyother cause. Why suffer when you canbe cured t Dr. Sunford'a Liver r

is a relehratal family medicineoi it jLti-iiir- r will, mri-L- v vc.
ana Tnmor. ri'Kftn . no kw- -,
Stalk Irvr. Im liaaTrasc at Huaa,

ail kJum at. Cucuaw. f

AN ARMY OF BEGGARS.

ot York Is Very Fall of Maa bumI omen
Nrar Starvation.

Who are these men, younr and old.
who clamor for patronag-- at the cloh
of a performance?

You have a carriag-e- . They rush to
call it. Half a dozen rush to call the
one carriage. Some one of them prets. it,
say a New York correspondent of the

ilobe. They Kimultaneously
rusli to the open door. They are in
your way; they etnliarratia your tuove-iiu-nt- x;

each extends a hand for a dime
and the one who g'ets it is cursed by
thv others.

Who are these who stand on bleal;
corners. handing1 circulars,

Who are these who come
to the house door when the shades of
uii'ht have closed comfort and dome:;
tieity within, and, ringing, ask enouph
witli which to buy a nijrhfs shelter?

ho are these that timidly and with
faint heart, late at night, sidle up to
passers along the streets and ask for
help?

Sometimes they are dead beats. Some-
times they are condensed offense,
jstctichful and infamous, but oftener,
and indeed oftener than you think r
imagine, they are men driven bv ex-

tremity of distress and by a erfect
rt'trimcnt of woe to that last rewirt.
their wits. They are at their wits'
end for a tire, for a bath, for a bit of
bread, for an unbroken shoe, for a mo-

ment's comfort.
You turn them from your door. The

Hliee moves them on; the societies
with long names and deep pockets
take time to "consider" their cases.

Who wonders that the prisons are
full?

And jet, with an immensity of terri-
tory jet to be occupied, tilled and
made prductive, with opportunities
for work in humble lines greater than
ever before, with a land whose need .

demand clear heads, stout hearts and
willing hands, there come into this
countrj' every hundreds of thou-
sands of babies without the faintest
natural endowment for work of any
kind, save that which is known as the
work of their wits.

Thej come into families where tltr
mother is worn out and the father
worked out. Neither has time to train
the children in the way they should
go. The father plods along, dies ami
is forgotten. The mother fades away,
the girls get married and the boys
drift from one field to another until
filially tliey join the great army of ruga-mutlins- ,

living bj' their wits aud prey
ing on their kind.
MOURNING CLOTHES IN RUSSIA
Vhlt Worn lattead off tho I M-- g rrM I u

lllat-k- .

Uussiu is far ahead of every other
country of Kurojie. except Ieiiiii:irk, in
olio thing, at least; that is in the matter
of mourning clothes, lieautiful and rich
as is the mourning of to-da- there i
something fearfully depressing alatut
the costume of unmitigated woe wlii. Ii

casts a gloom over everjKtlj'. How
mut-- more becoming white would Ik--

white erape and white henrietta! How
fetching a pretty young widow woul.l
I hi in white weeds, exelaims the Com-
mercial liazettc, with a long cream-col-ore- d

eraix veil hanging down her back
aid a bunch of deep purple violets nest
ling on her b nliee. White mourning has
lce ii intr..luee.l into Henuiark by the
czarina and has alreadj- - been adopted
by the lCuglish princess, who, it is
hop.-il- . will transplant the custom on
Lnglish soil. Tiie czarina recently
wore a gown of cream-colore- d silk
warp henrietta. A fold of white creiie
half a j'ar.l wide trims the Russian
skirt around the bottom, and bands of
it ornament the Kxli.-- o and form the
eollar and cuffs. Her small lxnn-- t is
of dull-finishe- d white silk, entirely con-
cealed by her long white crape veil,
w hich falls down her baek. White un-
dressed iuousquetaire gloves, heavily

were worn w itfi it anil her
majesty carried a translucent parasol
entirely made of sheer white crape.

MISSING LINKS.
SorTH Amfricans get brandy from

watermelon juice.
Tlir KK never was such a person as

P. Joan, the so-call- female pon-tirt- ".

Tiik worth of a ton of diamonds at
the present day is estimated at
lltHI.INKI.

Tiik mountaineers of West Virginia
have a superstition that to see a milk
w Iiite deer is the unfailing sign of a
slieedy deatli.

'in: II alis count-- . Wash., has :tu,oMi,-im- ni

t of standing timlier. the largest
amount of any county iu that heavily
timbered state.

Iv the poorhouse of t'ass county,
Mieh., a man was received the other
day. He was given a bath and said it
had lieeu his first in thirtj"

"kxtkai. l'AltK, New Yirk, contains
SVi acre.-- l'ha-ui- x park, lJubliu, 1,7WI
aeres; Hyde park. Iindon. 4iMI acres;
Yell.iw-r-.tou- national park, 'J.'Jso.Ooo
ai-rt--

NEWSPAPER PICKINGS.
Highly Commesukd. I'ncle "Well,

Frit., do you like new teacher?"
Fritz "Oh. very much; he is ill one
day out of three." Seifenblasen.

Hotel 1'lkkk (Chicago) "Sir, u

are leaving w ithout y.iur board bill!"
liuest "Of course I am! Don't take
me for a freight train, do you?" At-
lanta Constitution.

Schoolmaster "Why was it that his
great discovery was not properly ap-
preciated until long after Columbus
wasdead?" Nineteenth Century Schooli-
ng- "Itecause he didn't advertise,
sir." Tid-Hit- s.

11k "Now that our little quarrel is
all made up. I would ask you to take a
good cigar, if you were a man." She
"And if u were a woman, I should
ask you to join me in a real good crj"

Indianapolis Journal.

Ipiiluu" In Kurope.
The trouble over "tips" in American

hotels and restaurants would be large-
ly obviated if the Kuropean system of
percentages prevailed here. No French-
man pays extravagantly for the ex-
cellent meals he gets in I'aris, but as
every Frenchman paj s something, the
waiter is satisfied. All over Europe it
is the custom to give the waiter a
gratuity amounting to one-twentie- th

of the bill that he presents. He gets a
five-ce- nt tip for a one-doll- ar meal.
Here a man is often expected to paj' a
twenty-five-ce- nt tip for a seventy-tive-ce- nt

meal, particularly when he gets
in a summer hotel. In America the
tips are large, the returns indifferent.
In Kurope a small but fixed gratuity
secures the liest service. The European
waiter is not paid by the landlord. He
often pays for his nlaee.

WISE SAYINGS.
No man can be rich while he is dis-

contented.
Salt and lipht never have to jroabout hunting for work.
Ijiuve the devil out of the family andhe will soon lie homeless.
The truth that i aimed fetraight atthe devil will be t,ure to make nuaiehighly respectable people dodge.
Thkkk is no virtue in doings what wehave to do, for even the devil will be-

have himself when he is chained.
Thk meanest man in the world willagree to everything you say about him

" " vi"um you are talkingisbuut somebody else lUni'a; Uora.

JOB:: PRINTING.

TIIK FMIEEMAS

Printing Office
It the place in eel your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and nsl Hy executed. We

will meet tho puce of alll honorable
rouiitt-tlnn- . We don't do any hul

first-cia- woik and want a
living ! f.r It.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

We are preparer to turu out Jot I'fu.titi of
every diHrrli.tlnti In I he KINKST

STY' E and at the rv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothll.it out the httsl material I' uteri and

our work rpaks for itself. vVeaie pre-

pared to print on the ttliorles. notice

Pouters, PKonKAiivtKn
Buiner ah lis Taos. Itil.l. H k aim.
Monthly Statkments KsvtuirKH.

I.ABKIJ. C'IK1'17I.AK!. WKLIHNO ANU

VlSITISH tlAKllS ('Ht(K8. N'OTKS.

DKAKT8. UWKIITrl. IklNl) WOHK.

l.kttkk ani notb 1 1 ka iii, am)
HopanuPaktv I.nftations Ktc.

vVe can riut anythltn from the nial'etl
and nealettt Vl-ltl- Card to the lai-et- t

Potter on hort no ice an.l at th
most lleasonahie Katea.

The Camlnin Kkm m:ui
EIJENSRUUr.. PENN'A.

O.TLSOLLS!
The Atlantic Refinin Co., m

Pittsburg, Vh., make a sjiecialty
f manufacturing fur the imes-ti- c

trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubricaiinj Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasiline
That ran tt

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

I I i isiiiM,.i i.irr .

I'lTTSP.UIIO, PA
octlS--H- r.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule in cllrrt Miy 'St. MU

4ahora llxirea 6 .'!H a n
Hrrl-t.u- rr lat.oti H a ii
Hiy l.ll l' I I l. a II
AlliHiii tim 1 4 . ii
Wall r.Sfrvaa 17 - Ii

'tilladeli.l.la Etri" k l'. u
WU.T.

I..bnl..wn r:s.rt-p..- .
I'm-.D- r
v ay
Hall Tr.lD
oboMoWD Klj.ir.i"... 7 UM .

f lienaliairu Hmarh.
Trains leavr a- - lollmra- T.:m, I'i i'i a m ., an

1.3i p. tn al.. I arrive at l r .i. uf a Ju. In .'.ii a
u. and I U i m. l4.'r('rH.in ;.i v :ui. II Jt a
u an.l 5i . in.. aD.I arrive at a
.0 hi a. m. atul M ! au.l (i lu . u

Orwaa ainrl S'lriar .

jnr Irvonu at K 4u a in. au.l a n . m. arriv
ititf at Cr- - on al H o: a m an.l 4 !. iu l a.'rewon w 40 a. in. ai.rt r In in . arm'ina- - at r

rona at 1 1 o0 a ui a ml li i. in .

Sundav trains leai' 4 vt-rr Sutt.lay at
.w a m an.l m in.. arr. ln at r..... al

II Hia.ni an.l t no . ui.
Kurrilt-- I as . eit , cat: .n aunti .r a.l.lri-- .

I'H.m. K Wa-rr.r- . A. W . . no r'ntli ia.
fllU'.ura . I'.

S. y. Hi r.Yl 1ST. J. II. W III ill.
'Irni-ra- l Manaarer. Mannurr.

CAVEATS.
m rr m m 11 TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPTRICHTS. teJror mrmnatl.ai and rrr Handbook writ a tomi sn a o a.a h.k.m.w .w. ni-- v.nts:.OMrwt bumu tttr fuilflila In Aiu.-ri.-a- .

Kiw .ai-i- taki-- n out . un la l.r..ui;lii U (..r
Uhs fiuliiic ir auuiiou given fruut duu-- Ui tba

ricnlific mcticau
Larvest drmlatlon of any sripntlflc panm- - In th. h'laui.lidi)r llluntratMi. Noman ahould Im will.. ut it. We.-klT- , a

nK.nttia. A.ldn-- w Alt'N N a
i.nuaus.aui, atoi liroaaa, ton Vorktiij.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER , THAN . aj rt f It

mm Bmj'M
Taa aaoi a aat (km Mrkat 9rm vitk Oata tTblalia.

Iwor.. aaakaillna.. Bra., mmd Ir... Or.li.. WikH Lookiau
TAYLOR O. DFAN.

801. 203 ft 20S Market Su Pittsburgh, P..

W:VNiV-iJ:41lAVillra- aJ

lures Knit til a liixmne. Dr..pPv. .Have.. Nrrvnaaneaa. Heart. I'rinarr or LiverKnuwn br a tired, lanirulrf ia.111... in.......tbe kidney wraaena and n.i..h the Mood, andu i. leaf cauae removed yon rannot have health.t ured roe over five years airo ol Hrlntn a liiKeaite
and IHi.nay. Mrs. 1. I.. t Mii ikk. Hetl.leliem

m.. ..uuu.nunr uiner siuiliar IralimnniaM. . ry
' Kldary I nrrl'm.enauao street. I'hlladrli.tila. Ha

Sold y all reiial.la drui(Kitta. 4 v

BUGGIES at I Price z&r&j
CArtlS aX 1UKM.SS .

awTopHuinry. . in- WcintthI'lialun t- - I'ltll and OSS)I hup lui.Hurn.f lit.i.iiwi All
l Ituad Matron. f& ...... t5C
SIS h..l Cart t.' liny of ta-- - Zj

l II..KK 4 ;:. M ..I.i L iu... . 'T.rrla'N
IU l eajll

Moriran Saddle. l ..:( al V'e Frw $28 V

r. . NI UV A 4'AKT t.ItuU Lawrvuoa at-- , t'lm-iiinal- O.
auKSui

JOI15 F. KTB1TTOX A SO!l,
41an.IkfrHt. JkKW TORK.

laiportm aaa WVilaavU IlsWt la J kmdi of

MUSICAV. MERCHANDISE,
Violins. Guitars. 6 an jot, Accordeont, Harmonl

ess. Ac a kinds of Strings, etc.. etc

rANTEl A SAI.rMAN, KNKHiUTK),
V T l.ur-hlna-: and Lrla-li- t to re.reeni the Kont-bll- l

Nurrerie ol Oana.la. the lamel In tl.elk.-minioa- .

liter M (rrMnlrh. Ireilnrk. I'.wition
permanent and lurrutlve. our hardy Canadian
arrown ttovk sells readily where .r...erly Imro
durwd. !end lor tcrni n-- i and aeeuie rholce of
territory. SIOMK WKI.UNilTtiN,

auaSm. 'lorooio. i'snada.
ritC

! :Illgfc1grrAJta'!3'rJ'
VswaCstf

ENTOMOLOGY AS A CARFm'-n.

llie Hluily itf Iiiaw-t- a la ll"-- ..uui.jj
Iiuxirtalat llualneaa.

eritoniol.ijry is t hut i.ru,,
of the sc 'f whi.-li- . liM.kiiif ).(i(
the im-r- e c.illectiou ami classii;, al
of insi-cts- , has to do with tin- - .,,,!, .'

of thoNf which irijuriouslv atT.-.-- i

cultural products. Its i:nik.rt:ill, ,.

shown by th fiu-- t that its I.i I,

lills a volume of four htiinlr.-.- l at.. i.r,.'
piiL'i-s-

, while the Asso-ia- t i. n .,f r
'

In. mic Kiitomoloirists lnnnlH r s....
sixty That t In- - :i.
tiu'tits if its stu.h-nt- s or pr..f.-N,,r- .

is .hown l.v tl..- - slat. .,., ,

lua.le in a recent a.l.lr.-s- s l.v u.

minion eiitonioloifist of I'unu.la 11,. .

nitW of f.mr liuti.lri'il t li'in-- a :..
1..v.-- u. .irl ii ..f u irrlcnll nr.. I

j ii

was ma.le iu North 1 aU..t a a n.l I,.,M.
sot a during' 1K1 by tin- - a.l. .j.t im, ,,.

,

tain s reciiiiiiin-inl.-.- l t.i f.u ,..,s
bv orlicial ent.mi.il. .jrists.

Hut.. in. il.i(.y us a ii. .1.1 . v i
.

ly pursued by yoiinir fx--
. . it.- - an.l i,,,,,..

jiartuieiit of natural history n,,.!,
tractive, says the Voiith's "Iwku,; ,,.

Hut tlie biolotfie study of ii ,

thoiilfhof flu first iiiiHiita n. , i. , , ,

entomologist, is to liim ,,,,
tlie tirst st-p- .

The life history of a cu, t,

known, he aims to n

to control it. Some of t In-a- . lii. v

in this line are, in a u
know ii.

The Colorado jiotatii-tM-i-- t ,,,

tieally under t he t hunil. of j.:i

The codliiiir-mot- h. whose l"ar .i n,l,
our apples, is readily eonli..' ,

spray i nt.' the trees with th.- m,,.,,
son at tin- - pr.ijM'r season.
many other pests ..f tin- - f:n ,

f ruit-jrrowe- r. Hut. as 1'i-o- f I:

mates that one-tent- h of mir .:

tu ral prod nets is anmially ihm-- (l

ins"cts, it is evident tl.at
week remains to In done in U,- -,

ti .ti.
The total annual loss from i. ....

the Tnited Mates is pla.-.-.- i.v 11,. ;. .

entomological authorities ;,

Jr:'.SU.lHMl.lMM. As the eli1.Mli. ..

the various state :i ri.-i- . u t :, , . ,,

in. lit stat ions and f I he na' i ;

partmeut of ULrricii!t lire .n - ,. .
.

in vest k'at'n iis further (In. .i. .r:,, ,,

loss will Ik- - jreatly re.lu.-.-.- i

When their lul.ors I. r

known an.l appreciated 1!i ..

t mi it ies for w. u l.. a - .1 a l !:. i,,

at tlu-i- r disjsisal. i!l I..- I:.

Many more hand--- , nnd l.t-u- i

needed to.lothe w.nU and ..

an.l women trained iii.-ii- l .ii...;
Ix- - call.-- . I for us as? i i ul ..

Most of the Hate-- - have ... . t ..

a"ri. till lira I l im. nt ...

and at I lie ina joril . .1 I he ,i n
oji'-- t is busily a I w.nl. on I.. .

Some of t !i.. avri.-iil- l lira i . .1

Hire's iu economic cutout.. I. .

as tin- - farmer . .. h. M. r ;.

ale its in. Hi. y aluc to th.-ii- II..
ili'i.it.. iimiv ami iii.nv lihi - I . ii :

The implement;, in--
, d.-.- i I i t;,

lc. Ii. .ii and :tu.ly .f in i n
and inexpensive. l'..r ..!it. ... r

ulin:..' happiness lie-- , ill ...it
and til. : I 11.1 of Il.l I Ml . Ic .1.

of nat ural science oil. r a u...i
i nt an. 1 i.roii.isii.f held i.'. .in
eiitoiiKiloiy.

AROUND THE! CLODE.

In China fish are said to I..- - 1. ii. i.. i

under hells.
J aI'AVK.-- k children arc turn.' I.t v.

write with both hands.
I 'AIM now - ts its i al.-- r sii,j,i ii

ix trrt-a- t sprinj.'s. ulii.ii ti.r...
tliroii'.'ii eie-hly-- t hr.-- miles ..f a ,u.

lu. Is.
Till-- Sandwich islands arc n. r

to Is- - worth '.. "hi. i. n.. "f u hi. ii

chants of the I iiite.l Mat.s c. ti :

.iJ.I.Uiill.
Tin-- : Irish lanua:'e is in.t a

cial laii'ruae. t h. my h it is st i I j.

by w ho have business ! ti.i:
a.t.

Tiik inhabitants of the s. .!.!. i.

i iun. Is believe that c clone, a:. :

.liiee.l by the llappiny winj-- s ..I
mou ,tr..iis. invisible birds.

l th.' whole length of tin-cana- l

sixty-l.iii- e nnlcs ai- - ciittii..'
fourteen w-n- - made by .Ii. I.

t hr..ii;rli lakes and eiy lit m i ! i . :

n. i lab. r.
l itoi an obs4-rvu- ? ion ( iii.-- .

.cl,cii. in the liar.. m..u.ita.h .

e cities and six linn.lr. I a

ty-t-iy- ht villages be kcci.su.:...'
wcathi-r- .

"ItK under t he .'iiar.l of i;..i .'Turkish salutation: in Arabia I':- '

'Mayliod st Inn ..i.r in--

the .unis say: "May tin- - li iit '

rest with thee."

FARMS ACROSS THE FAS.

The cult ivatioti of tin- - banat.i t .

in' fivcii up in Fiji in fav..r ..t' si.ar
y'r. iw iny.

A ' invasion of caterpillars mil.
aj.H'arance in V.h.ii.--. 1 ia:i.-.-- . a.i :

illsn-ct- s ha e eutcn iii t he i- ;u

left the fields bare.
Tiik playue of locusts, which I :.- -'

years wrought such un t...--

Algeria. .l.-- s n..t seem liU.-- to i..-

lisastr.nis this year.
Tin; lce in.lii.trv ha

taified a (food footin; in i.ia.-- . i. i.i:
where tin- - depart in.-n- t .f ai ''
is TiHpiiriiiy; as to the market t i i '

of
Tiik. I n.liail tea crop f,.r ls-.i- ;

1 l:i.l'.s7.(Kni pounds, as e. nn.ai . i v-

l'iu.oiMi.iMMi p..un.ls for i!
m-.- 'i .mi, an.l 1 1'i.oimi.imni jM.iiii.is l i ' '

lV.IO-'J- l

l!lliii itoii is su.mu. .I t.. I.;... ''largest cow h .pulat ion . .f an !

the world, there ln-ii- '.'. '

that city. Iiublin has ll.unti ai..i ' l;'

don s.ooo cows.
A feiiirrcl llulti-r- .

A younfi-ma- livin; in tl nt-i.- .:'

of Portland caught a s.juii'i'.-- t'
and started in to tame it. and l.- - ''Mich success that the sijui . - ' 11

as tame as a house cat. '1 h- - ' '

after lK-ii- lioved up for anl u l"

piven tin' run of the house an
about upstairs an.l lo u at n! I '" "

he was let out doors and a !. '. .i ' '

play in the trees, but he l a. :.

the house regularly at ni. a l .u. ' "

at niyht. A few days ayo tli. '

ilodycd into a rat hole an.l
throue-- the wulN. 1 In ' "

had been overrun with rats, and a:'''
the stpiirrcl (ot into the wall- - tl 'r'
was a and racket win''"

threatened to tear the h.ui-- c .!"''
The Mjuirrcl came out of the

and from that time
has Ih'cii heard of rats in tin-Th-

sxpiirrcl 'ii j. s a scaiui i ' '" "' ' '

tlie walls every "lay but the rat- - l'1-take-

themselves off.

FINANCE NOTES.

Tiik first railroal in Siam was.'l"
April 11.

ClIKHAMS I'OI XTV, Wash, tm

noti feet of staii. liiiir timN r.

Thk estiuiateil reveiiueof tl"' 1 '

ministry of telegraphs is
.vl.l

i... ..l-:...- s. si. .in of th w.

dates from the establishment !
.

T.ank of Kmrland. alK.ut one I"""""
and seventy-fiv- e years a'"- -

A . . ll... ir.M.l. ILri.al 1IIVI

ahows fhe nr. hi net ion of mineral- - an--

mineral substances in Canada la- - '

to have lieen .'li..SiHi.iNHi.
(

Hl'KlNO the twelve liioiitlis .".
April M, iKi. the value of the 'M'

of merchandise from the I intd '

was SS4S.51H,4'.'7. and of the i.i.J.
S'.rjfl,151,yss. nurinir the same

the exees of jyohl exiK.rtcJ '

import was lWMtf7,'


